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hello?
there was a happy family. the
father, paul, was successful
in his business and provided
his family with a good home
and all they could need.

the next
day...
my son
is--

sick.

the medecine
will cost
2,000 mtn.

i know.

here is
what you
must do…

but one day, the
younger son,
jeremiah, got sick.

i’m sorry,
we don’t know
what’s
wrong.

they took
him to the
doctor in
the city, but--

their neighbor came
for dinner one night.

they told him about jeremiah, and--

call him--it
can’t hurt!

i know a witch
doctor who
can help.

if you won’t go to
the witch doctor, i will
leave and stay with my
family--THEY will accept
the witch doctor’s
treatment!
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then--

paul
thought.

“tie this
string
around
his
wrist.”

“and feed him this
potion of roots.”

“and the boy
will be healed.”

but days
later, he
was still
sick.

all
right...
i will
go.
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paul was
desperate
now and
went back
to the witch
doctor.

the witch doctor and his wife
came to the house as asked.
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please
come!
paul was
outraged
--filled
with fury!

the ceremony
was powerful
…and demonic.
just then--

YOU!!
it’s all
YOUR fault!

“yours and that
WITCH DOCTOR’S!”

UNF!
hello
friend--

WHERE
IS HE!
STOP!
he’s not
here!
voices were
heard, things
moved on the
table, and
there was a
strange
stench in the
air.

this ceremony was very expensive.
the family would have to sell all
their belongings to pay for it.

but
jeremiah
seemed
to get
better.

he took
MY
things-I’LL
DESTROY
HIS!

and if my
son DIES-i’ll do
WORSE!!

then
OUT OF
MY WAY!

upon returning
home--

what is
THIS?
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JEREMIAH
?!?
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he--he
does?

you want me
to do WHAT?!

my husband-we MUST go!

what
business
is LEFT?

the
lord
has
healed
the
child.

really?!
come to church
with us.

and--

i cannot! i
would lose
my business!
WHAT
NOW?!

we are
from the local
church. the
lord led us
here to pray for
your child.

they’ve been
praying all
morning, paul!
he DOES
seem better!

is…
is there
anything
i can do?

thank you all
for coming to
church today.

all…all
right

i think GOD would
have YOU cut the
witch doctor’s tie.

let’s begin with
the lord’s prayer-immediately,
it was clear
to everyone
there--

“our father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name. thy
kingdom come, thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.”

i know
some of you
had a long
way to come.

“give us this day our daily bread.
and forgive us debts as we
forgive our debtors and lead
us not into temptation, but
deliver us from the evil one.”
and the minister continued…

JEREMIAH WAS HEALED!

after the church service…

PRAISE THE LORD!
i’m
sorry.
now…

i’m
sorry
too.

let’s go talk to
that witch doctor!
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and this is what the minister said…

JESUS CHRIST is the way, the truth,
and the life. there is NO other way to GOD
THE FATHER except through jesus his SON
--jesus, who lived a sinless life, died in our
place for our sins, then resurrected to show
us the eternal life we can have only in him.
“there is no other name given under heaven by
which we must be saved.”
“there are no other gods besides me,” sayeth
the lord, “no, i know not one.”
“stay away from idols,” the apostle paul said.
in the years before christ came, god the
father ordered the israelites to have nothing
to do with a witch or anyone practicing
divination. stay away from it, my friends! it
defiles the land and brings god’s judgment!
“food sacrificed to idols is…given to demons.”
and demons shudder in fear at the name of
jesus! jesus cast out a legion of demons
from the man of the tombs and sent them into
a herd of pigs that ran off a cliff! but the
man was instantly clean! he was willing from
that moment on to follow jesus anywhere!
are you willing to follow jesus anywhere? if
you are, repent of your sins of witchcraft
--witch doctor and customer alike! you have
both sinned in god’s eyes!
repent! turn from your sins of witchcraft! and anger! pride! sexual
immorality! whatever enslaves you! be free! be a slave to god and he will set
you free from anything else that wants to enslave you! if you want to be free,
pray this prayer-“lord god, i repent of all my sins! please forgive me!
save me, rescue me, set me free of all my bondage! i believe that
jesus died and resurrected to save me from my sins and to free
me! be the lord and master of my life! all this i ask and thank
and praise you for, in jesus’ name. amen.”
if you prayed this prayer and believed, you are now a child of god! you should
now do the following:
1. find a church--a body of believers--and attend regularly. love and care
for one another.
2. pray! worship god, talk to him, listen for his still, small voice and he
will guide you.
3. read the bible! read as much as you can, as often as you can. this is
how god makes his will clear to his children.
4. share your faith! share what christ has done for you with others. do
not keep THE GOOD NEWS to yourself!
5. be baptized in water and be filled with the holy spirit--he will guide your
steps.
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